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Tho enemy woro at first beaten olTbut
tho next morning receiving a strong
reinforcement with artillery from Go-

liad tho Texian troops .boihs.com

tion cutabliihcd apermanontGovcrn- - Wise of thocountry will ho extended;
mcnt nndobtainod atthohandsof onoiicr K1itical power will bo increased,

of tho most 'powerful Governments and tho undorgncd trusts that ,e'

in the world nnacknowlodgmcntofhcrWill not bo considered intrusivo inex.
imlnnwidonec. She has a territory pressing bis deep conviction th.

liberty fled and found her only place
ofrefuge ntmng the Anglo-America- ns

ofToxns.
Corresponding committer: of nafo-- pletcly bomned in and cut offohtirely

tv nnd vigilance were now formed in rr(llll wntnr siirrnnflnrail nii roiidi-'estimat-
ed at near two hundred thou- - the Union ol these fctatcs will U

nil lu municipalities oftlioprovinco.!tjonof bejn released oh parole, and Isand square milos; a population ofono strengthened by tho annexation 0f
Willi v. single voice, they declared United States (hundred thousand capable ot prompt- - .a peopio whom proudest itransported to tho

ly throwing into the field an army of aro for its conunuanc: and glory,
eght thousand strong: and such is the What advantago the United States

Tho terms of tho capitulation fwere
shamefully violated and Fannin and

for tho support of the constitution and
an immediate ;cal to arms
There was noalteruativo left them, ! hiscomrades were treacherously nias- -

....and tho people of Texus plunged into'gacrcd j cold blood.
tho contest fjr the protection ol their Notwithstanding tho near'- - ap- -

fertility ot her sou and tnoinuustrv oi .urmg w uus nuguuauon me un.
her pcoplo that besides tho procfuc- - dersigned will not prcsumo to 6ug.
tions necessary for the support ofher gest. Her immense resources her
population her exports of cotton will splendid fleets her power to raise -

probably this year amount to fifty grades, her magniheient govern.

Her aris-;me- nt her unexampled career ofthousand
.
bales. revenuo

. i ? it
pros.

.

Oil tho 28th ofgoptcmber,!proach 0f tl0 MoxiVan forces, reekliberties.
1835, they defeated a detachment nj; as tnoy were from their recent
of Mexicans at Gonzales. On tho;vjctorjcs jn tno interior .and beaded
iUh ofOetobsr. they stormed and took mg Irom imposts and taxes under a penty per incoinparaoio admmis.
the. strong fortress of Goliad. In the

by a loader whom they 'believed to
be invincible, the newly-electe- d con-vcsiti- on

met at Washington at the
appointed time, and, in conformity

sniiio month they invested the city of
law oi the late uongrcss witnout re-- iiraiion oi juMitv, aim uuaiij an her
ference to the income accruing from aUributos of greatness ae sources
the sales of the public domain has of as much congratulation to the

been estimated at half a 'million of .people of Texas as they can possi-dollar- s.

Tho great extent of hcrbly beto hcrHf. What Texas wish--

with their instructions, on the tho 2d

public domain capable of sustaining es at the hands of tho Government
day of March, 1836. made a formal
and absolute declaration of indepen-
dence. They then proceeded to
frame a constitution, to be submitted

a population of ten millions embra-o- f this Union is simply annexation
cing every variety of soil and blessed an amalgamation of flags; and the

wun a ciimaie mosi prupmuus iui lunuripipiwu tooivo .u ""uuraoie
aI Cnm-ntnp- u nf !ttnn nt .L:

an Antonio do Jicxar. Un the
JSth they fough he battle of Cencop-- .
tion and with ninety-tw- o men ob-

tained a signal victory over four hun-

dred Mexican regular. On the 3d
ofNovcmbcr they captured tho garri-
son at Sepantillan. Uhoitly after,
they defeated tho enemy at San Pat-
ricio. Oa the 8th the Mexicans were
agaiu discomfited in tho vicinity of
San Antonio., . On tho SGth they were
once more routed with vcryccnsidcr-abl- o

loss. Oa tho 5th of December
the town ofSan Antonio was stormed

agricultural pursuits mstihes tho as uiu out-iia- i jr ui .;iv mat uus j$

to the people of independent Texas
for adoption; and, after organizing a
Government ad interim, composed
of a President, and cabinet, they ad

the solitary advantage winch ho
seeks to gain in this negotiation but

sertion that Texas is for her popula-
tion a nation of equal resources with
any other on the globe. The un-

dersigned, then fore, 'feels confident
which he b-- gs leave to say, he hopesjourned in time for many oftheir

number to join the prtriot army un-

der General Houston beforo his mee-- ihat the honorable the Secretary of
with tho enemy. On tho 21st State will at once perceive that the

people of Texas in assigning theirof April Texian independence was

to accompusn upon ine nigu princ-
iple ofa strict adherenco to the just
rights and dignity of the sovereignty
of the Texian nation.

The undersigned will not conceal
from tho honorable the Secretary of

State,,
.i
his apprehensions

i
that
i .

any
.

de- -

by three hundred Americans, under
the gallant Milam and aitcr five days affection for the people of the Unitedsealed and consecrated by the blood

of its enemies on the field of San Jaincessant fighting, General Cos; was States as their principal reason tor
desiring annexation, are amply proviforced to capitulate and thirteen cinto. The Mexican General and
ded with all the resources to be lay in tne conclusion oi me ireaty othundred Mexicans wereset at liberty,

on their parole of honor ''that they
President was there met by General
Houston, the ivision he commanded annexation may be ratal to its ulticome of themselves a powerful na

mate accomplishment. Diplomatiction.would not m any way, (thereafter,)
Tims then it is that Texas in seek relations with foreign rowers are

now in tho progress of being establis
oppose
eral constitution of 1831." Thus en
ded the first campaign and tho tri

in person totally annihilated, he him-

self was made prisoner, and b'ecamo
a suppliant for the poor boon of his
forfeited life, at the hands 6fa mag-
nanimous victor. On the 24th of A-p-

ril

the shattered remnant of the

ing to placo herself among the States
of the Union, is prompted mainly by hed, and tho result of these intercha

colored flag of tho constitution still a filial reverence for the constitution
and tho people of the United States.continued. to wave in Texas but

nges will be commercial treaties,
difficulties which mavboin-surmountab- le

in any subsequent a-

rrangement of the question, and, there
of all Mexico, in Texas alone. hhe has no expectation ot an invaMexican army, amounting in all to

only four thousand worn out and dis sion much less ofa reconquest at the, November 3, 1835. In the mean
time the dolegatcsofthc peopio had fore, the undersigned is especiallyhands of Mexico. 1 he humiliating

instructed to urge, with as little delaydefeat and capture of General Santa
as possiblo, the immediate discussionAnna at San Jacinto is too fresh upon

the memories of her soldiery to justi

pirited wretches, commenced their
retreat in the most miserable condi-
tion, and were permitted to leave
the country with all possible celerity,
in accordance with the terms of the
armistice agreed upon with their cap-
tive leader and his next in command

It is thus that Texian independence

and negociation of a treaty of annex-

ation. Texas is not disposed to yield

to any foreign nation tho privilege of
fy the indulgence of any such appre-
hensions. Nor does she seek annex-
ation as a shield of protection against
the interference of European mon

assembled in "general consultation"
at ; San Felipe do 'Austin. Their
deliberations resulted in a solemn de-

claration that they had taken up arms
in defenceofthe republican principles
of the federal constitution of 1821;
that they would continue faithful to
the Mexican confederacy so long as
it should be governed by the constitu-
tion and laws that were frnmsd forthe
protection oftlicir political rights; that

her coast, involving the command of

the Gulf of Mexico, nor can she con--,

cede them to the U. S., unloss in aarchies. Since the recognition ofherhas been achieved. Ther?3ustice of
independence by the Government oftins government has proclaimed to

the world its acknowledgment ofthat
treaty of Union. As an independ-on-t

Power, her interests would co-
nflict with those of tho United States,

and without annexation, her strug'
independence and its recognition of

this couutry she has too much reli-
ance upon tho wisdom and the Justice
of England and Franco to suppose
.i . t. r i . i I

they were no longer morally or civ-

illy bound by the compact of union,
but that stimulated bv the generosi- -

1 exas as one ot the soy ereignties ofthe
earth. The undersigned feels em-
boldened by these high reflections and

tr.at euner oi me crownea neaus oi
these two nations will occupy any o
the r than positions of the most deciapproaches with an anxious solicitudety and sympathy common to a free

glo in the formation of commercial

treaties would most naturally ho d-

irected to tho establishment of the

principle of a preference ofher cotton

and other products in foreign markets

over thoso of the U. S., and such re-

lations, when once established, would

ded neutrality with reference to thebut a just confidence the propositionpeople, they oiiered their support
; and assistance to such of the members
of tho confederacy as would take up

difficulties between Mexico and herjo unite ine two people under one
self ; and should this proposition of
annexation not be acceeded to by

it will bo at once perceived, vcrv

and the same Government.' .'
'

Numerous examples of the amalga-
mation of sovereignties may be found
in the history ofnations but force and
not a mutual affection and interest,

lais .Government she confidently ex
much embarrass ifnot render totallypects at the hands of every civilized
impracticable, a treaty ofannexation.

hasbeen the general inducement to tliej it is a matter not to no aisgui&t;

that Texas must chiefly people her

nation of liurope the honors ot a re-

cognition as a preliminary step to the
formation of treaties of amity and
commerce. r

In reviewing the interest of the two
extensive domain from the I), wates.

arms against military despotism.
This declaration met with no response
from tho interior and Texas was left

! alone and single-hande-d to carry on
the war against the forces of the dicta-

tor v ; . ';'
;, Before the dissolution ofthe "con-
sultation," a : provisional government
was organized and the 1st of March,

-- 1838 appointed for the meeting of a
. new Convention

In the month of February- - 1836.
. .General Santa Anna appeared on the
river Sin Antonio in Texas at the

With a better soil adanted to the

cultivation of cotton and sugar thanrepublics involved in this question of
that of this country, and with all the

formation of such bonds,' 6nd it ' is,
perhaps impossible td findmthe an
nals ofany age a complete precedent
of the one now under discussion.
Texas seeks to be annexed , first and
foremost because she isa nation ofthe
same blood with the people of the
United States. The history of this
country is her history. She claims
annexation by tho kindred tics ofblood

iinnnfifs (if rnmnmrr!nl frp.ltteS COn

ccntrated upon tlve advancement of

these two interests, sLo-- . would pre

sent herself as a powerful rival to the

airriculture of this Union. With the

annexation the umlersigned cannot
concede that the United States en-

counters an equal sacrifice with- - 'the
peopio ofTexas. v Texas brings to th:s
negotiation not only the resources al-

ready recapitulated but hersovereign-ty- .
f She brings too that which in the

eyesof the naval Powers of Europe
will constitute the material ground
for the formation of tho' most liberal

head of a well-appoint- ed army of
same political institutions, a cheaperlanguage, institutions; by H common

- w

right thousand men. i On tho 2lst
he entered the town ofSon Antonio do
Bexar, and the Texian garrison i one

soil, and superior advantages w

nnttnn nnA elirror nlnrifAl- - sllO WOUlU
origin, by a common history and by a
common freedom. Her! gallant sons

drain this country ofmuch of itsnfI hundred and fifty in number, retired wero born upon your soil and they
exult in the conviction that at Goliadwithin the walls of the Alamo-- On umuuiu lauui aim
San Antonio, Conception and San
Jacinto, they attested the legitima

commercial treaties viz : her immense
forests oflive oak, comprising accord-
ing to the estimate ofPresident Hous-
ton in his message of the 5th of Mav

whether to such an extent as to s-

eriously effect the interest of the V.

the undersigned will not presume w
cy of their Anglo-Americ- an blood :

: - ril an inflUCsuggest- - xexas, iuu.a 71 ,ISaV'four-hTtii- s ol all that species ofand appealing to victories in the
cause ofliberty they ask if the single
star ofTexas is not worthy to be added

the 6th of March after an incessant
. bombardment ' of several days the

- Alamo was taken by assault and Tra-
vis Bowie and Croekett with their

dittlchand of heroes were all put to
"Hhcswordv iTIie Msxicanloss.before
: this fort in killed . and wounded a--c

Mounted to near fifteen hundred. On
.' the 1 8th of MaTch near Goliad the

dent nation, musi, in io ig"--- 1
1 j tnM nmeAnt: in the cnaP

timber now in the world. "She
brings too a market for all the various
manufactures and for all the agricul ness of her prices, the highest mto the brilliant cluster on their mother
tural products of the United states, cements to emigration; ana w ,

doubt,1 soon claim the attention ?excepting those of cotton and sugar,
and those she will contibutefrom Tier

In the short period ot two jears
Texas has revolted formed a provisToxians . under tannin were snr-- that trans-Atlant- ic enterprise

pital which now flow into the Unite"
ional Government declared her hide own soil to swell the already colossall rounded and attacked by a much su
pendonce achieved it by the sword.- cerior force of Mexicans under Urrea

-- iii.
States.-- ' - : --

;The undersigned begs lcavo
amount ot the exports of (his ..nation.
The territory ana with it the enter--tormea ana anopiea a cmi consmuin the mioatc oi nn open prairie


